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id About 2 o’clock that afternoon Cap- ; " is ’s leading “ FX 
4 r ‘ tain Bill’s business Was clearly devel- General Manager of the Park Circuit and Realty Company of St. Louis, Baker, who is Kolb) 300 BD 

Oey) ik? Pee inca ed 6 aE oud ale Demonstrating the Fact That He Can “Tie His Bull Outside.” Toturning after the performance at the “/Z 
jee das county courthouse. There he fited Princess to her apartments in the St ~/ 

41 i in| the district clerk's office a lawsuit © °¢°—@ — ————_________________ _______ _.. James hotel. She caugnumnemeouem //,// / 
Hae | Bee eee ee OF. Tae ye einen, the hem of her dress as she was ascend: ///J\ 
Ay ale He Brothers, attachment. ‘he petition re- ing the stairs, and fell, breaking her iP 
ih cites that two years ago when the cir- leg. b 
mae | cus was in Dallas they paid a tax of Dr. C. W. Card was called and hehad ,-Pa. 
Supe! $150 when they should have paid $750, the ‘Young woman taken to the St 7)... 
mia | and the suit is filed for tne purpose of ER HOWS see eae roe tere themes nae THREE 

ee cp eetne. the $600 alleged to yet be was set, and Where, she will be con THEBGT 1\> 

pei * i ae fined for several weeks, 
na i According to Assistant Tax Col- — "Miss Octavia Broskie, who was to OF Berry, 
an Hingling Bros, showed. in Dallas he O ization Closes for the Winter 22¥2 steyie0 for, New Aoteitacenent OBO te Tbh Ags ngling ros. showe in alas on by the Kolb an th 
a ‘| they Ohiy ‘paid tue tax’ for" one “per- After a Record Season the Organization upon by the Ko feat ie ame stay, 
“ei fae ormance, on the grounds that it was Baker was unable to play. is 
a a continuous show. | ‘The officials here —Stronger Than Ever Next Year i ee ae | COMTIONS 
att eS Vie? were not familiar with the law, whic 2 Bivvy 

cre f had only recently been passed and let = GRAND JURY IS Se ecraess BEA UL 
mat + ati} the circus people off with the pay- KEOKUK, Ia., Oct. 11.—After the week of the largest jumps on record for any BAD MO DEGTED Us peat | S| : ment of $375, which covers one per- 46 pig business the Parker shows have organization of its kind. ae =e ie OR Nee 

mvcies | hts formance. As $250 of the amount goes Ciosed their record season and are on The fair had been billed heavy al of California Body Makes en ig 
dt at ‘ to the state and the other $125 goes to their way to winter quarters at Abilene, this week, being under the direction o tions Concerning, Immor Fin Gomens 
Matai | 3 the county in which the performance is xan. Good weather and the good will the Parker Staff, which was another Offered in Theaters. 0 N 

ie, given, it is easy to see why the state of the merchants and citizens have made lift toward making the success. Hxcur- ——- FRE yy 
Mypage | 3) | Se ok itt One. this week auyeek that Mr. Kennedy can sions have been coming in over, al NAPA, Cal., Oct. 14—The grand jury IN 
in: fa collection of the tax. look upon with pride. The executive roads bringing thousands of the curious which was empaneled on February i DTHE 

ie 14 ef tg Another view of the reason for Cap- ctafr have had everything their own way, ones, and they spent their moneys) s submitted its report to judge a y 
jak ie) oh te tain McDonald’s visit to Dallas is that they have the respect of every business Mr, Parker was in town Sa mrday Superior Court Henry ©. Gosford, A 

Weide! i the circus people avoid the payment of fn in the city, therefor were given evening looking over the Bar aphe week. It is one of the shortest af Ay 
bs | a eg the larger tax required of circuses by nore liberties than have been extended Mr. Kennedy will go on a shoo ng rip Week. sommonpiace in 4 ieaen at My 
Megami | i lea selling reserved seat tickets for 99 cents. cince the first fair, twelve years ago. after he gets to Abilent, General Agent Tost Comm | 
WBE | ee It is claimed that by charging 99 cents “All the shows have been well patron- Talbott will also look up a few quails apa County. things the grand Jun) ~ 
eye }iige instead of $1 for the reserved seats they j7eq, the Jungle Show, Cora Beckwith, in the jungles of Texas. Jake Rosen- 172 Cipon the officers of Napa to pre We] r i LV Vel lies avoid payment of the larger tax. The Human Roulette and The Belle thal has gone to Dubuque; J. A. Darnaby Vent the future exhibition of moving BR 
JES amt f Armed with an attachment, Captain ‘w taking top money. The carnival to St. Louis; Frank Noethen to Chicago, scenes of murder, suk CAR x ‘ ; Sho ig top Y, pictures showing f wi 
eae el! Bill, cee gs ma Garey. reek em opened their season thirty weeks ago in Thomas Warren to eee M. De es eee es cee picture 0 a : AN 

fiat: it eon 0: e county attorney’ fice, ity and have made severa! Moseley to Kansa: ca . ; x oral nai - 
ve Hi bal eg? -one of Sheriff Ledbetter's, deputies, went Oklahoma City questionable or immoral BAIN $k 
eo umae | fl ti to the circus grounds and served an at- ering. 
Parana, |b) fe: i t Ringli Vaudeville Artist Reco | iti, aewiawe | tachment in an effort to get Ringling : ral weeks, | SBR Ty 

fe) ae Brothers to pay the $600 which Cap- RE IVE ARTIST: After a severe illness of seve! a) \ ee 
4 a ae tain Bill says they slipped out of Texas PRESENTAT: s ; Pauling, the “mechanical G3ncin8 i 
Pevamen | a} leit ith loin; ‘Wo years ago. 3 snvit i nen’ the team 0: sae Penne i} | MOE Ane alepteat from a circus are cordially invited to make THE SHOW WORD ee Berane fe of the) test oF one hospital, is re ee 

tate, | ly diet once, and I may again, but I’ll take any- address. Our mail forwarding facilities are unexcelled. eep us sup: covering and announcement eat in 
HaMmge alia. thing I can get,” said the nervy captain ied with your route as far in advance as possible. SEND US YOUR made that she will be able to i 
eats | i McCutcheon ued a ; Hi Buildin, about ten days. oll ae 
1! | ‘Ome show people got wind that Cap- NEWS ITEMS. Make our offices in the Grand Opera House Building Powers and Paulina had a tot Fear, oS 
ae Bt 4 | im i tain Bill was in town, and they came your headquarters while in Chicago. time booked over the one scons! » am 
means | i) 4 up and paid the $150 that they failed REMEMBER—CO-OPERATION IS THE POLICY OF THE but were forced to cancel HOE te tne| , 
ib «i i He towene thee Gaal siapetna, walt "thet SHOW WORLD—the live, up-to-the-minute NEWS-paper—living every of the illness oftr ee Powers fis, (i Y 

eames | its ROE the captain wants $600 they second up to its watchword. been working single ne Chlear xing mi ; " 
hd 4 Peiaed didn’t pay two years ago,” said Mc- THIS WEEK’S NEWS THIS WEEK. Bee ae en Paulina 1520 | 

4 ai . : qu 3 t je route | | { Bhi eae Cuihe sult was filed in the district If the newsdealer does not handle THE SHOW WORLD ask him, gute or wit renew tie vaugeule ty | —P 
Nii oF | ii court, affidavit being made that the WHY? Paulina has been ill fo { 
} Hid tila | defendant was about to leave the county ¢ weeks. 
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“A hy & OO OO " 
i Vea: — 
ed ihe = 0 
Pe 

" Mk } i re : Wr’. A 

fay i 
ie | Pie a, Wp sg L 

Hu ili} iG : 
i H etd Sam E. Smyth, the bright boy in rere ee. Harry Sheldon, the well-} ( - ts i il ie Gmaha: wg gathers the mews for whe . 2 ing agent, arose ‘ceay nowR bok 3 
Bey) i he ow World, has been hobnobbing with P 1 At was surprised to find th: on MD a: possums ons Little Items Concerning People or At- Ad A ned es ey he Smyth Picks Jatest batch he sends i A : es Bone to schoo), ll AF, pt 
em x) \tt ipa he following: “Many e on Harry “Wh: \ ppg rie Be ti Good One. moons ago, when . tractions Now in This City Sheldon he asked of i! mg 

ce 4 19h) the Roosevelt was about wife. “There is mah? th ready to embark for Africa to shoot a school today,” replied Mrs. Sheldon. } 4 ; 4 3 flock of elephants, so he could have an or ut 0 t is the anniversary of the bitth 9 " Bath eo understudy always ready for the old, - Christopher Columbus, and a holiday” be Ba ii bbe a time-worn, wrinkled G. O. P. mammal, ‘Well, they never closed School gh: it? Re SPE Ge PRS tL a neon ant oe ere ese Femarked Me “Sheldon iehacaamia if We Be pT “Mr. oosevelt, ave never been sat- < in an ay is i Pape a ae with ay unpeeconaton of you,” BY L ED D oY tonSe course not,” retort ae | Vite Bt ‘ew » ag 5 c »” reto: A u fee eet my new stunt 1s of you is iHedingis: Minna Hansen, a bright and vivacious that kind,” replied the young man. “It don, with a twinkle in fo 4 land. I need atmosphere. I would like young woman from Sioux City, Iowa, is called “The Servant in the House’ and Columbus hadn’t been born then,” f a Bea Vite ce to have one of your old hunting suits. vyho has many friend: ong actors and it is being played at Powers’ theater. And everybody knows that Mr, She ; 
i ih bt But it must come from Africa, to have “0° 248 Many friends among ih “well, we went to see the play,” said don is no spring chicken, a | mie a) iy ar ee the atmosphere.” Lew said. this all in eel eucees peer Re of a Miss Hansen, “and I kept watching the ee a RR 
een ah inte hk one breath; he was afraid the African ug ay oe y a young man all the time, to see how he Clay Clement, whole ait te: 
Eee | “if hunter would move, and besides he had It Was Sioux ty young would take the drama. He kept waiting playing in % 
Bp tk the atmosphere. A Farce. man who came to for the fun to begin, but it didn’t start. Gentleman from Mississippi” at qf =. 

Riper iit | “Well, if that is all you lack,’ said Chicago last season He looked puzzled, and when he saw me, is quite a wit. He belong ; i 
ie gal ine Teddy, ‘you shall have the suit,’ when Kennedy’s “The Servant in the how sad and solemn the attraction was, Clay Clement nota ieee pean ote if { “And the story is out that Lew re- House” was playing at Powers’ theater. he turned to me and remarked at we Got Chicago se B| 

el it a ceived the suit-yesterday, Oct. 7, by ex- He had said that he wanted to see a must have entered the wrong t Cae His Shirts. posed of Gon a 
“| 1M ity ee eae He prea ae elephant coe rip-roaring farce, and he panes ate Hele acl ey pine peas et OE ‘William Ett * 
Wee a) iba d and hippopotamus hair off and imme- Hansen to accompany him. ut, wha what the play SU cnethiiie worloiietes: Visscher, Stanley ‘Waterloo and Willigh’ fe me bio a ? - allow : 5 . Dudley. m4 oa AME Er oaeaes eRe BtD the suit to have his eters going to see?” asked Miss Han. pene Hen teen oda trevor Sr ritinghtD A: Dudley. ona mY ! 

iy Re | “Lew never told an untruth in his “Tt must be a very funny play, and see farces and musical comedies and some nice new shirts for nea y 
eae th thi | life. Ah, then there is nothing left for all about some cook or something of other trivial affairs. and expressed them to him, Ap i / 

Baten a} {ute us but to Dee yeaa i Clement expresses it: “The shirts we eier, ne pre ere) UE reer ec Meme es eae ee se ee ene tones on 
ei alate Chicago when Lew Dockstader played Attica, and they finally reached Me ainspep 

vial: § at the Garrick. Ithaca.” © nin, Je ca Has 1 a oy — bak thm sig Bese Malcolm Lee and Miles Butterfield as This was a great week for ball play“ B." 
ee ay ilt went to see a show at the Lyceum_the- GLENN CURTISS Uy! Ne ers in Chicago. Several kind heer iss 
ae | k ater, 3850 Cottage Grove avenue, Mon- IN HIS“ AEROPLANE \ a G managers, who thought they might rea!’ BY... 
ia | day night. This is I ‘a little press ame! OBE Bae hh lite & These Critics not strange, per- ~7 9 Ball Players good from it, — ie : ‘Were haps, as it is quite i! RRICK_ ff to Go to the them to thelr the? "Po. rend) |, Boisterous. likely that they i Ge AEATRE Theater. aters, and the re° ! fo: 
Ae a have been in the J if / rags sult was quite satis! ° Fe 
Tie ity ay habit of attending theaters often, but “ factory to all concerned. Monday 1 pe 2 
Eiga9 ; on this occasion, it appears that they Ke f the Sox and the Cubs went to the ee oth ie 1 constituted themselves critics of the a“~™y “- ney to see “The Climax.” ‘They oceupie "f° ie §| show, and thereby hangs a tale. The fj‘ the mezzanine floor, and they ap Es me 
Brey) iit two men gazed at the show and found {i ‘ONE MORE KISS-SS- AND to enjoy the little play very well, OF vB: Beta! | \ that it did not come up to their idea of fe BUY You A moot Wednesday night, about two dozen Eiville rs sen 

eat b what a show should be. They not only FUNNIER HAT muscled little fellows from the ar Baehess He | tay disliked the entertainment, but they Za —a~ Technical High school, chaperoned b.* "BS" Stam, | proceeded to voice their objections in g = UY Physical Director Evans of the sam‘ "fr : 
hee f stentorian tones, and they finally came YY as Rr 2h DPSS ") school, crowded into the boxes at th, thie 

See A de ty. in contact with Special Policeman Sam- CES Sea ® a j Bush Temple theater to Witness enn DS hinkite Paver | ‘a uel Price, who decided that Saas Sueht 4 [SEEN Bethy 2 Z Y} formance of Strongheart: ‘The surohint "0" B 

ta Bude vbame Gantt: theacat wilt ake RRs (CR) Sain tcteel Sie eae a Le full strength of his muscles, and the » \ js SS EN a! RW nervous wriggling. All the daily papem !) Bi." © 
ae ‘ good right arm of the law. The strug- XN XY se Fae ran V7 fell for stories concerning the typ 
He: gle grew so fierce that the show was noe . ‘Ss SS PF ae Z events, So managers, press agents at Bonu 
He ; halted suddenly and numerous women ra? id SN A o7e AW all were as happy as coud be, i stat . 
Hea fo’ and children ran screaming from the sk 2 iN 4 ed te 

: iy Shab place. They had to answer to the charge ) We . ‘| | 7 et) Minin 
; ay of disorderly conduct at the Woodlawn 4 0 ef ‘ \ i, Harold Ward, a real live, sure eno ne Mon 
Ree ‘ avenue police station Tuesday morning. Oj 4 Gy y HN f author, is to be the press agent at tht Balt" 
th ‘ If any Chicago newspaper wants a A / XS os ¢ , uy \ Garrick theater, succeeding Henry dally 7 
Game! ia 4 couple of good strenuous critics they ey eae y of Guthrie, wie ah 
ates might engage Lee and Butterfield. is a oe ¥ ; {4 tate, IN sheets been mia ne El 

Lae 1% 2 aa ag o Valery Te J The Garrick. Western Producint’* ip ts tw 
RY Dr. N. I. Rubinkam, in his lecture i Ss Rosy) i SESS DANDY: MISS GUNNING company. Mr. Wart,“ te ics 
ie Sunday, made a plea for the Sunday (u) R re OSH BY hails from the town of Sterling, dk! ‘tepesteiy a0 + yf 4 a e 

yay ‘ pester se ald hea tn eT % coy fe (LE KNOW a and has been writing pieces for thi?" is 
oe KY sympathy with Gye: ae RY (Px TAOORE PRIMA A) Citizen in that city for some, time, Mr (NB ti ts eh ' . Rubinkam Makes sy Smith and his ef- LY Vf py Donnas~ ur < Ward is also part author of “The ues re pte 
et Plea for forts to uplift Chi- Nan Uo Gov WALTZERS:) J tion of the Hour,” a play which will bro) Ba! x 
‘a meneeser: Bane pane e Vee ¥. PUKE Coy put out soon by ‘the Western Producing to ini xy 
sae ihe i eT ne sipeene \ My Pcs 4 iy company to play the “open door’ fmt" "Bi yurtis cs a aie ‘ with the idea of closing the playhouses ky Y, i \ Site ees 5. Se through the middle west. It is said tha; “"" Be, ovar 
ae : Bere areca Ore Ble ae CUee y A q os Sear Herbert C. Duce has retired from thi "08 ot tes: Oe a Smith that the London theaters were Xk) ath ea SS presidency of the Western Prodi tnt Beh incor 
4 re 4 closed on Sunday, did not have much RY 0 ¥ a g ‘so ap <3 company, and is now connected with tha Baise for 2 
Rams): weight with the speaker. | “We all know WR {f tN dhe TR - organization only in the matter of own!" ‘Bot ty Himes | it . that London, so far as the masses are aaah Soa)” SH za a {n= some shares in it) aeaem ie ier ‘yale 
area) pai | concerned, is one of the worst governed (a o>". Wa ZB 4 haw in his element, so. it is) state! Be te i, 
ie H ‘ cities in the world. ,Berlin is one of the ( RD Bo ee. Re Dow in ending the rehearsals of SM" Bt zr» y 
ats r best governed modern cities. In Berlin ES ay oe4 Be Sa" % Girl in the Grandstand,” which walle Mus > 
A HS all theaters are open, Wher the play- ee A K pew? Ck ae tne ore eect, ast eee amt Hl tre 
emt} 7) hat houses are closed, the masses are turned re o_o y Wg oh be whipped in shape, and rehearsals ant "2 Bi sin: - 
et teas. § into the streets and left in ignorance, e Py bp LZ i in progress daily on the Garrick stage ©" then 

vers i, 1,3 superstition and squalor with a vain at- GR «plane A (22H \ prog: Pont 
“it i oan the part of evangelists to con- % Y se YORE 9 a a a fe Ries fs vert them.” OR eA Hj B. Sproule, correspondent for AN. © "ths et 

Remi | 3!) sear e Eee ae Se Poh ny = Yi! S Show ‘world at Galveston, Texas, wee CO oy 
Pramn | gi a Goldfield Being Featured. 4 " Ge & NS that he has returned from ie Fis ie 
rams | ot es Charley Goldfield, the diminutive — ™ * ee ad he where he peat Ay ince 
i comedian, who was formerly with the < r — ‘ ea. Texan Sees months per tts same $a Nat Fields company, is being featured Ww * a Right Smart sights and nth 
Mee | hfe | at present with Suillivan’s new act, en- of Shows. ally tal ae ‘nile! 

apne | | ite titled “Herald Square Kids,” the young Z a tere Sori ates, ES 1 
Bene bh entertainer doing a Jewish character, e all the big centers. Mr, SPrQUS Wiper Ry 
Boaaee bt ey which is rapidly bringing him to the “Some of the est, offerte Cibbae ibe i BRD die 

ie Be YG ' front. Goldfield has made a hit with a = ‘The Arcadians,’ Our he King of Gly Ppt ~ 
i Ts a his part and is featuring two song suc " Persian Princess, Little Duke, 
ene ts) cesses, “My Onkle Is a Cowboy Jew,’ “NOW PLAYING. donia,’ ‘The Dashing aon sha. 2Abes yy, , 

moamns |i) ie: ie poms a “I Don’t Want to Be a Hero,” GARRICK THEATRE. Sain a Soucn ae sraeheson Hates ia ea Netratent? g neeee x 5 n ve ines 
x Re tea Ed Sullivan, who has the “Herald Square in “The, Prisoner, oa! ears Hamtoa oa 
A } Kids” under his personal supervision, Irving in ‘The an ‘wants, Julia Nell, 's nop ye 
eae) & has given the act a special setting and in ‘What the Pui le Vanes ry of NE Mcp se 

H He ia ait has engaged a merry band of singers son and Fred es ‘Scandal’ with alines af" 
Bisse i tht and dancers to produce the act. The . varre,’ ‘The School 20m in ‘The Chor yp Gre. miami i) radi following take part: Helen Alvora, prin- a a all-star cast, nae ‘peter Pan, ‘Mine. aoe by Pea res 
Aimee) &| i) cipal comedienne; Ethel Ward, Frankie re. S Lady,’ In ve Lupin’ and other x,” PE tee: 
Waa | 8) hea Hart, Estelle Gallagher, Charley Gold- OF ‘La Scandale,’ ‘Arsene LUPIN i sitoenn, 

j il ‘ at a field, principal comedian; Sam Becoteon, - “One is, struck Ba especially. 4 hd 
| Pa hae Lew Stein, Harry Smith, an r. Gal- and artistic stage s Pras costly Uae Be yy: 

i Ra | a) hee lagher as the school teacher, OK ETCHES BY t 2 Ro MORGA! 0 WESTERN ENG. CO. CHI. London. ‘The Arcadians ti ‘com Bethe: 52 Rida | 3) The act played De Kalb, Ill. the first prettiest thing in the must, It ic 3 * ts “| a three days of this week. Manager Sul- line the writer has ever Sota ei “rp, §, 
Bahia. Ievit ane High sip Vow Diy eOUe yale) b-( 021) tae sae cere ese eee eS ound 40 crestoms bigger presented tae tne 08 ten 

HI i He i Ky., next week. pees ane pecenael Merry Widow did whe: ibn : fs 
eames | | |e received by the public and p s sO ugticas, 1 eiieers, Actors’ Union Makes Record. tae rr iC pleae take 4 oe ene On ae Uae cr aterey “aaian Have the managers of the local vaude: E eRe * Sia BL a a Ter an, or ay 2 managers 1 = a RM for PE bie 4, 

4 4 | | : 7 f e! aad aL Van dohaale have recurned trom ville houses got any chance against the Show Ope a (wvestora) ua ears 4, came {3 iy Haaic: Convey, tenor, wie Wes Lr ere Seiwa rhere they filled a success- Actors’ Union? Not according to the “A Pair of Country Kidsy (Wess Msp » ht yd ly on the pay roll of Hurtig & Seamon, Milwaukee, whe bles iy 5 ‘de since anagement of he D Mog ig HN tha playing last season in “Girls From Hap- ful engagement. The boys see 2 oe avhich ee eee made oie oe nee aoe October i na Bais y. 
i > : 1 + eens = inter in Chicago. he trio its inception. ut of a to 2 = ink, ter of the ley mf fo deo i {rs pyland,” has forsaken the road to re- spend the winte = em- suits they hav: ver lost one, although Milledgeville, Ill. The ros conse fh 
i ie Ns main permanently in Chicago, having ac- sings the Hae nc imine’ topethen sults rney Baye ae er ened eae ee we evils follows: Home er Ba! mae 

ae : iat Seve elngine Cate ee isuned: to tenn ici wuleas ‘blend harmnoniously, One actors contend that this’ record will be Charles Nielson, F. oe Gail amet 3 A oy ames | Hl iat |! many friends w' a : : = heir biggest hits is “I’ll Get You maintained because they never go tolaw Edwards: Geor 5 Harris. a DE Moma { ape | | ea that he will be in their midst this win one settee Gin.” except as.a last resort. i. W. Smith and B. R. Bi a ee 
ee s J 
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ik is sar i900, THE SHOW WORLD 9 \ 
i ae r by . Richards and Montrose, comedy sketch closed over the Michigan time, where Bitia 4 f artists, are at the Haymarket., Mr. his act was well received. ey i A Richards is best remembered as of the Delmore and Darrell are negotiating ; | 

P 
team of Reno and Richards. Louise with the Orpheum office and expect to ni 9 Eas et Hart's er ant play this time in the near future. HM 

Yh 
Vida and Hawley, novel comedy 4 Sta toa | IN ACTORS’ STRIKE (28 shiv i) wc Miata ange ee ‘as ane i 

Re) We 
booked for twenty-six weeks over the week's end, will play the Western Vaude- i Hi 

SPS fg ony —_—_—_——___—_. Western Vaudeville Association time. ville Association time, over which they ea m Il K Up the § le—Affiliati Tom Ripley is in the city looking for ill Association , | on Be ad : 
—, ime. 

7 i fi ey sei, Union and Managers Sti cep Pp the trugg e HMauon 5 "henis Chapelle, singing act, after Bohs wonny, meet ane eee ree fee ii 
‘ton, ls . | eral weeks is in the city prior to work- comedy sketch, are laying 0} is week. 4H tage of Moving Picture Operators a New Feature.§ ing twenty-six weeks on the Western Monday they open at Kenosha over thé eae aie Lea yt epee time. s ts Soo 

ton he etapa SHeldcy 
Ferguson and Passmore, who were to Orpheus Comedy Quartette left Tues- 1 a 

Lg Olam? By CHARLES A. MORELAND. open on the Inter-state time in October, Mayito (play Miniocdlia chee aren ee) 
gt WEY nape & boli 

i nave had their booking rearrange a they play Pantages time. c 1 

a boy 9 ‘Schoel 5 ‘ily on_ between the Morrissey & Proctor, singing and S f 
Fi 

tt a CME the Actors’ Union with- dancing act, returned from SteLene must wait until January to ply Io Shaw and Sargent tried out their new ai ; co ag it any. ikelihood of peace in the near Monday prior to going out on the West- Wheel. act at Blue Island last week, where it i} 
oars atl aoe! future. The ern time. oa ee a eee fonneny, om ue and they met with much favor. e 
With g m8 s hase of Manager Hardeman, o: e Gem, Gary, May Finnegan, has been adj ys 

i 
nbs ta Be 3 ttesaitvation is Ind, must have a keen sense of humor, sane, after trying to commit suicide Bernard ae ese ‘Dawson are in rt 

Us hada hae ee 8 A 2 A A A indow. the city resting up after a strenuous | 
| everybody pam then” hd that the picture as I have been informed that he fined by jumping from a third story win season on the road i Sno oie ct i ig operators have an act 90c for being ate at avon eae Mr. Finnegan was committed to Dun- eesti a writs. ootery saath se } 

rlhg oh 4 % affiliated with Harrison Brothers left for New Yor! ning. u » SOC + | sity | a ‘ the Actors’ Un- . last week to open on the Eastern time Lee Barth, the man of many dialects, artists, are showing the natives of Ra- ea Y Clement yh Kear | ion for the pur- under the direction of Alf Wilton. is back on the job at the Grand Theater, Cine, Wis., how to take a joke in the it rae fn pot 9 fhe ale pose of keeping Their Yehicle is named “A Matrimonial  43q“ana Garfield, ore a oie F i ik th i : | Ning is quis ad unfair acts and Agent.” 
rolley Car Trio are laying off in the le 

1th Hey ee unfair opera- J. P. Walker, magician and allusion- i TE aeaeten ore cee econ city prior to working hereabouts soon. I roe Dc: ing ing houses "J. Brandon ‘Walsh, armed with soven- but-are hanging on until the big time _ Muzray Bennett and Company assisees fon Us Shirts, |e 7 where union teen letters of introduction to eneene ee ere rere oe etre Ender the era Coemiaks Manieor, Aviiay ! sy i le 
f an CK, 

‘ 
Saye . Bee cme | of the Futon adios wictestion oso math Ste wine Ve ee from Rast | ley, and Wg \ ployed. With show the Broadwayites that there are ciation time. arrived in the city to pre- St. Louis. The boys went big there. : i ENS that N this cudgel comedy writers in the West, and real pare for the winter trip over the Miller The press notices they show are cer. ie 

Xe ney gig! Paap NY over the heads ones at that. circuit. Hee eaoee so, boys, you must It 
expressed them <T take NY Boma ee GL) a eee rad aaa ied 5 ke eh eg a R at ec fo. uP NS who have been 

Shi 2S 3 4 | 
to Utica, thy hae in the habit of 

“The Admiral” a Success. i Hi 
od they fi oe working every- 

. 5 | 
. 4 Pchti bone irrespective of affiliations, union and 

, NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 8.—wWwill- ae non-union, the two organizations seem 
iam EF. Hawtrey opened at the Hype- Hi lo ME ana nese eects ; Diedoad a 1ebas ad shes dM cs 

8 Tis ¢ etedto band a : 
ase are 3 dl f mre in “mio show Sretr willingness to live and 3 ral” is playing on the road for a few | “who toihy nieh@let live by belonging to the union and 

Weeks preparatory to opening in New | al Payern ia aatancly upholding its principles to the 
FRG Ine ty ace ey oan ole 

a it . 
. Si Go to thy a. Western Vaudeville Association, ’ » the play should come as a relief to poor i 

Tiaiat, ond jsp Which heretofore has not been in the field 
metropolis, yy cutee as it is with it aa Sm gone, of, the ema i Rtn a ers eee ! 

‘0 all comeedl ondar ing agent is now reaching out for re Fy C Ss qu na- i i 
ik and the Cu ie bookings of the 10-cent houses, and ee * 4 ble quality and decency. The play is J 

see The Glttney added numerous city theaters to ia remarkably full of amusing situations, \ 
ezanine Soon ey “ti ists Should the present situation eae re and the Admiral as played by Mr. Haw- Sim | 

tte litle §-y yy p@ontinue to be so troubled, many picture r e 7. trey is full of good nature and start- ‘slay nigh allt dora MOUSeS Will be forced to cut out their ‘ . ling bursts of humor. There is no great ai Ltt flldfin the @audeville entirely and adhere strictly E Phe complication; no entangled plot. The my 
cel High slfaperogy C0 the picture business. Those few 2 a 2 P. a As qeae good clean American fun. I 

eal Directo te mame ere, actors’ peas Stl a Soe Pian Shee parahaned poets ine iy 
roma esyp0M the unfair are er F Pras i m ‘Temp ‘ta nes fight to the last ditch and the managers 3 F house at Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. Poli 

ne of "Strong The yy fOr Whom they are booking, with the i : ns ’ 4 intends that this house shall surpass fr \t 
thelr sche i ag exception of a very few who suffered 

= in beauty of architecture and modern- < | 
ned the oftaie noe | ftOm the premature chill, seemed deter- ote Si ism any other house on his circuit.—J. ; i 

= wrlzlig, dal ned to stand by the agents. The aoa ae Woodin. or stories Os the est Siegments in the fight promise a .  —__—____. : $) mange egery) @ long and determined scrap unless in ae 
' 

os uanafe the interim some unforseen thing hap- aa 
Knights Bury Blanchard. { 

os hepgy ke re. ae mae ie oil on the troubled gi 
SALT LAKE, Oct. 9.—Harry Blanch- ;— Waters of this bitter controversy. ated 

ard, a member of the Willard Mack r 
i Ward & 0 ie to the new Pee ciiar ase ane : eae “a company, who died of apoplexy in the 

, is to be thagent el eee a 
str 

0 W thdecent pee One of the factors that kept the Oe: 
eet some days ago, was buried here 

«chest, gif Hey ame of this fight alive, it is thought is aera ae 
under the auspices of the Knights of 

» "ET 5 «perfectly fair and equitable, and those Paehecas j; ‘i é 
Pythias. He 5 = ‘Ht 

186 F: ‘ythia: © was a member of Susque. 
vn Prost de bl cs wie ee Bor pee ee Peis cr oR ee hanna Lodge No. 199, but no informa- ) 
at at fe fr | Rly drawback wi ec at they mus’ eA es Oh Bi ial 

tion could be obtained from the home 
se ith Pop B@ More careful in the future in regard ENOL at sas lodge as to his standing. Through the 
+ ae (Mt the class of the acts they book. eae OA ro good offices of Manager A. Bo pene 4 2 ogee Benould they Pye ftriotly to the ea ie ~ E of the Grand, himself a K. of P., the d 
HET id ie new contract, its tendencies w: eee Pe ea ioeal 2 : acu vet mes “he for the better, and those “actors” eM Bee Be Sie} Donsed of interne Vegas will " 

i that OO) @ WhO have taken up the art of entertain- ome eee Ree ‘ take it upon himself to provid Ts err 
sy part gh 7p Ment as a last resort, and an easy means Beer) Ney eon $ { 7 © & purse i 
e Hou ag hich Tae 

e r Pr ‘ F f for Blanchard’s wife, Eleanor Hverett, 
Hon, pig Of Hvelthood will find they must seek et 4 s ak g to enable her to return to Chi i 

1 sve ly WM EP pastures new and worthy acts that have 2 ‘ i here shi ti a eri 

to olay tm 
| . where she has relatives. Miss Bertha i 

ny. to pla sail hard sledding, owing to the gall + AEN - 45 é Creighton, leading lady ‘of the Ace r themildle \-pand incompetence of these people will ‘ Ee SD Bs Ss > Esp e vy tring fe 
+ ¢, Duce Me! “ind conditions much 1 d, the field eae aie jay, f age ton Players at the Bungalow theater, 
tae tare ane Pe ieniss tae cooley ge i i ag Sixt e ; : era eee ee pouorabis ienron at i 
Cys mel Wil . oe ” BRA. * i Pose" E e Utal e Fair for a collecti f : 
te ame poor spewing 4 pe Seer aea ss ‘ : “ P re NS i aes ids very fine photographic studies made by 

cures iif A vanderitio rome’, invaded the field o ot ln eee ae Soe 28 a herself. These were mainly portraits : 
me shares IME dee aowing that the Seotrictions ~ i iB RS rue iS SS i a8 of women and children taken in the 

3 ee so sligl iat mere words suffice: us Vin. RIN ae ego homes and _ finish. WE) 
nee Ue a ie iter cote fone oe sh, a yy wats ae ay tones. Miss cretgnton ny ore 8 studio i sal oi i “"ecoming skeptical about everyone the Ox a a é ere ft addition to her professional sped in shang”; agent sent to their theaters. Under the Es og i AA f 7 

s dale fad Gortract ae Gonditions ee ‘sp! ¢ ae |— vail, as an act sent to ie eater a a. 
: 

, ge Must be kept for the entire engagement, of: Gus Sun Acts Succeed. k 
proile, OOM. qMaking the agent know to a certainty O 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Oct. 14,— 
world at Gallf""p Who he is sending as he can’t keep the 

While the Park theater was under- 

na ca! pokings of a house should he persist 
going improvements in the electrical bi 

a ih sending out bad acts. 

equipment week of Oct. 4, Manager John 
a) an 

aUaeeiie ones with “family” 
ost sath A i =a 

vaudeville, playing four Gus Sun acts, 
shows MS ro MORELAND NOTES. ETHEL MAY. and motion pictures. Despite the fact (tn 
a Bie) Bartlett & Collins, novelty sketch “The Mystery Girl” Who is Headlined at the Star Theater This Week. that the Princess theater did an im- i 
OMe Mm getier woicaeo efter'a pleasant © 

street, the ‘Sark, “witch <t0TOe®,,the 
he DM ne at the Dominion Theater, Win- 

01 ion ark, which seats abou | 
ie. piayeh the Sulles Mat went tad erat nate” reat, Wanaerilie Anscelation | CO ae a Samed tg Tei natant, aieae i ) Picioy”, Qyppam Keating and Joe Ganley have eeing their act the Merri foreignagent the eleventh floor of the Majestic Thea- Were turned away at nearly every per- bh 

the BBs’ VMoined as a team and are meeting with offered them Huropean time. ter building. Their present suite is by ee Fairchilds and Van ‘Buren Hl putig gees Blcoess in their bookings, Joe Withers, of the Mellroy Trio, far the most_sumptuous ever occupied Donald Brenan ety, ,piavlet: the Me. | yonat BM 2 Gimmie Fenton, ch: ts h: rt- has at a great sacrifice finally run away as booking offices. The new system of Lh rothers, clown acrobats; Jack ae 
previ WERE ds working ot Grorecter change a: f’ his noisy clothes. interviewing performers is more satis- ewis, monologist; and Kershaw and t 

Bie ea orking at Manistee, Mich., with rom his 'y . abe t Glenn, comedy sketch artists, furnished ee a 

2 Tyg’) Other Michigan time to follow. The Bowery Trio, piloted by Sam Du actory to everyone, fine entertainment. » ih 
at ee Oh Grace, Anderson, charact fi . Vries, have opened at the Jacksonville, Moigan and McGarry are going to ry ped SiBie Cl ived in thee nn eter pinger, ar- aria., Majestic Theater. play the Interstate-Orpheum, with the : ) sohttl rie * slegea ey mock and was literally be- The Hippodrome at Memphis, formerly Kohl and Castle time to follow. ewer t | An ee ah divine ccc eee Berganbatte Showy after four Williams Zaz’ has seturmed” to the Manager Cancels Show. a) 

SHE ld . L, H. Ramsey was the angel. . y i Mi SB gy ee aud Alvins, twelve people com- “alien and: Vane: irish chet dose ure ea ee ewes by Joe Ruby. HARTFORD, Conn,, Oct. 14.—After bee ki is srk Mp ny fectonei are working the Iowa working the city time booked solid for Edythe Stanley, the Piano Girl, is one ing well posted and’ thoroughly advere | 
500 208 eater on. ‘ilwaukee avenue, the winter. of the big hits on the Pantages time at ised, Manager H. H, Jennings of the athe 

phe ANAM ‘ Chas, Burkhart & Co. in their new Hall & O’Brien, comedy singing and Spokane, where she is this week. The Hartford theater, cancelled “The Girls 
. ting Byes | Sketch, “The Ttalian,” open on the Mor- talking act, were at Towles Opera papers are all boosting her act. From Happyland” and, in answer to “ a 
; vite Mie Ms time in the near’ future. House last week. . Resting in town this John Buzlieni, cartoonist, has been a query why he had called off the date, ays 

creat? Asst Albion Brothe: Bil . week. jJaid low with a severe attack of loco- said “It was not up to my present stand- a Fip 
iow a oldest brother act’! n and Mike, the id ‘Wilson, the Agitator and Wife, motor ataxia. Mail will reach him at ard.” Instead, Manager Jennings gave + oe he 

" B- (stil pleasing ach Hope to mess) 8F2 keep working, though the Kid tells the 164 Bast Randolph treet, elty. im hola eg yP2tTons a rattling good vaudeville hi do Agent where to head in at. ‘eeting—The Actors’ Union w: ) show. tn ata ee, years to come. ‘Seel and Francis, sketch artists, are an open meeting in conjunction with the The “Girls From Happyland” were vo oy 
SHO playing Brothers’ Musical Act are in_the city looking hale and rosperous. White Rats at Koch’s Halls, 10 South booked to appear here Oct. 9, but an- if ie 

OOH EE Tae etroit this week, with Cincin- Linn and Perry, comedy minging and Clark street, Friday afternoon. nouncement of the cancellation was py 
panadea tote ‘Alice Big time to follow. talking act, are back in town after a Carbury and Stanton, sketch artists, made on Thursday, prior to the show ti 

wed Senne, tar character singing comedi- disastrous engagement with W. 3B. are in the city after closing at Dekalb, date. ¢ 
er tise booking® eluged with contracts from Hoyt’s Stock Company. They had no Ill, the finish of their time over the Manager Jennings promised his clien- + are ; 
re fe, Son tae trouble in getting work. Western Vaudeville Association, tele at the beginning of the season that I 
8 ict atter a ae just returned from Joliet Chas. Hecklow is playing on the Mor- Hdwin Warren is doing an eccentric he would give it the best attractions or 4 qs 
cael Pleasant week’s work outside. ris time. white face comedy act in one. Just none at all—AL HARRIS. ee 
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ied & machine at the present time is as safe National Board of Censorship. ents Company is accentuating the agi- fig people in other Chicago houses} Be 3 ty ay Nae ag. human ingenuity’ can Becomp en eee eee tation with a view to exploiting the non- ee Bee dy i it vith the exercise of only an ordi infla able film and that samples o: Se see Pea tee i degree of Intelligence @ moving eae Seer iia Gite are bene eet (bl tedeto ane mu- SAFETY IS DEMANDED 1 Bee 
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bat. | Audeville er. 7 3i i : ea, F es —_— pee Beams) re | Agee ne thine thors rs of 10,000 ae Wine and ting faea in Sheboy- eae eT aT kG eEPo ie eee a Officials of Pennsylvania Town i ray ih | moving picture theaters in America, and gan, Wis., is reported by Mr. Whitcomb, close watch upon this movement in their Effort to Reduce Danger in Re fet ee ue | tbat the slightest scoldent occurring in vig is acting manager ‘of the three close watch upon this movement In thelr Theaters to Minimum, <p Pages| tie ft one is greatly exaggerated and published houses, located here, reports that busi— tary what is being done. It will be re- og 
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ony | ii will recollect about a year ago the dis- ee feated. Mnoclosed herewith you will find | t3° to safesuardi aim Dosstiee: a me is aster at Boyerstown, which was credit- Scott Will Close Show. copy of letter the secretary has writ. {er {0 safeguard in every possible! Dad) itt ae | ed to the explosion of a moving picture . if lity. t suit- ten to W. H. Coster, Municipal Bureau Inspector, Delaney Has tian Ws DP and) | Wisi} machine. Now, in the first place, a io uikeanutive tine, tho Harte Soott of Explosives, Pittsbure, (Pa, matter. This oficial sayse a tops b2 
as he moving picture machine cannot explode, able consecutive time, the Beaty the “Yours very truly, icture proprietor whee leads p- it 
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ei j surplus of outside business, Virgil C. the Mead Holmes and Mary Holmes es- possible, in order that the new play- ™anagement of Thomas D. Soriero, fore! fh. 
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0 a | Ome as a result of the open-door policy of are now being prepared. eee ee ee ee OauERAnE  mnatinan It is eaves the city of Winston-Salem, with Bry,” 

eaabs | ja the Chamberlin-Harrington syndicate, Tisin_cacd business prevailed dur- were interviewed by. esent management 4 population of 35,000, without & vandes pie 

ame | yi which has opened all its theaters to ing the engagement of “The Man from a view of lewed by. two, local mene“ene Ville house of any Kind. “ait ee be 

Me | ttt Mttractions from any booking ‘syndicate Home” at the opera house here October Broadway and ning the Policy hte Some energetic theater maliagg ies 

bel which desires to use them—The Ma- 11—The “S. R. 0.” sign was out every Broadway and making the lovisre wore cellent opportunity Colaaaag protable jo Bt. 

ape ath Jeetic. theater tr wvorth Church street, night this week at the Star theater, hitches in this Olan ie ae reported al. Site GRAINGER. ae 

waa tt | which passed through a varied experi where high-class t tneville, was of: though it was said’ that the bookings OHIO. as Vij 

mane | it 2 nthe past two seasons, is again to fered by Managers Theilan and Prickett. could be secured. It is very probable Sandusky—Captain _ Stanley 3 N it 

A i ia f opened. No date has been set for the —The Coliseum skating rink did im- that the syndicate would like to have a headed the bill at the Sandusky theatel 

al ! ee at pening ‘nor ig {tknown who the parties mense business this week, and Manager house in Taunton so that perhaps th era the latter part of last week and scored pies 

erate | Hi iid are who are to be in charge. Tt is Charles Aldrich is elated over the way Would have been no trout perhaps there a big hit with his cartoons Of AMO asi 

Hii Bi nh ae on ue authority that the the crowds have been flocking to the such bookings as they Might pant 10 ened illustrated lecture. although Wess. 

dy ah ig arrangements have been completed with place every night—BARTLETT. send. iz he did not drive from Cleveland to y Vie 
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— tig = Mh Sh fie it came a short time TEXAS. a Pe 
ft Pe arval and was much in evi- Dallas—The bill this week at the Ma- ‘ ee 
e during his engagement. Captain jestic theater, managed by Manager FP. | ) 2 eine 

| mee Ghas been lecturing at Keith's Gould, reflects much credit on the man- Sa 
t ippodrome, Cleveland, for the past few agement, for it is a certainly high- i eee 

: lt! eee 8, playing engagements in near- clas one. Cook and Rothert have the + a hee 
ites during the week. This week feature act, which is entitled the ‘“Apa- —s Wye nel 

will be at Zanesville—Elmer Lewis che Dance.” This act deservedly took BTL, 7, Fe hea 
‘appointed manager of the Royal the- the greatest applause of the evening. ge: 7 = i le 
of this city, vice Carl F. Bitzer, re~ Onetta opened the bill woth some po “VY ~>, nos een 

ed. Mr, Bitzer will not devote all clever dancing. Sanberg and Lee f | Em ee, 5 > oA 
is time to eet which he recent- aeowed eye ae Sayings. Y/) Mage on a a \ th hae } 

te us 4 See \ gy | I eater uD Summerland Beach ~ musical act which got several recalls. I Ba Fe \ ore | J ement company, A. R. Tarr, pres- Klare De Vine exhibited a very strong } ee. ian ke | 
a and C. M. Bell, secretary, will voice, singing songs best suited to her i a ~~ a ee ae 

Tew steel auditorium—with seat- voice. Tom Brantford had a single mu- ; ee. iG 
acity of 5,000. sical act par excellence, The Meeh Trio ; es ee p Sirake | 

uittiectiie— A.” J. Spellman, of New algae pale Be ao geome Tye one i ee J] nf gd 
4 acrobatic feats—The best week o: e q ‘ i any f, ire aera / ork city, “business representative of present season at the Dallas Opera i v ed i] ¢ William Morris, Inc., Vaudeville c: F Fi i as in this city on business. The House was ushered in by Max Figman \ prints y ee , \ BD eects museece res toned to he ta the tenon the Boe, wich poe GZ LL atl 

ets Be cur ovaer of ine Traveling Salesman,” which was easily ¥ Ys ed y aepane BH to Sethe right. to. tear down the the best show so far this season, the cast x YY is acl ea 
lette, bi erty the A ollo and Dreamland _ being excellent’ and taking advantage of x e7 aah Dial L He rth Paint street and con- all the opportunities in this sparkling K ya Fee 
dy b mere Tew. na up-to-date, 600 seat- comedy. Blanche Walsh closed the week ‘ Ye aS i Seal 
nD att Peayacity theater as the local house ne her nee Spang ee ey areas — ‘ Sia [his play seems to have aay SAE Song Hi eee Me. Spellman he its name, judging from the large atten- ak ae not inclined to pascues pone press i. dance-ABBOTT: ta eal 

itter, other than he hope oes * . e e ss ee 
One of Ba Cleb ‘Tom Cooper will engage an ‘e would go through. 3 lebourne—To SORE 

‘ Bea tAtuitect F. O. Weary, of this in the moving picture theater and vaude- ones y Tt. x - ee ; 
tity, is preparing plans for a pe aevule ville Oe Te ata ee Bo 9 Pn Be 
and moving picture theater to be erecte: Eagle Pass—The handsom 4 en 

EEGs ter, n- house of C. P. Diaz was opened last th b 1 t 1 aren 
ee Paring active tthe night, This large building, one of the or, | ere 1S a So u e. y no com- ms 4 

cago, 1 ‘ ee The new house will have a seat- finest ins he. pecabile .ot ere eee et b th b illi t fil if aes ed ft 
ity of 1,000. represents the wor! ie ee 

} Ols Sao The Mystic theater, owned by Loranzo cet otha pee oe parison etween e rilllan iim ANSE 
e finished in the C. P. Diaz. he building is now - : ss Sie 

Brees ints Pevarest will ‘be pleted except ‘the ‘furnishings, “It cost service my offices are giving and the humdrum Bah 
i in the neighborhood of $75,000. i a 

manager, ORLAHOMA. a seating capacity of 2,000, The stage sort you get from the rumdum exchanges. I 4 
is larger than that o: A ‘ > Stn Znid—The work of dismantling Del- House in San Antonio. All the modern not only give you the pick of the world’s best, but I am Hi Y give y \ mar theater has commenced and by the ‘Conveniences and accommodations, as 4 ale BE. th San ee eee eee a ton Wore Wilt , Well as protection from fire and ‘pro- almighty fussy in insisting that it shall go to you in first al jhaye been started and a week later will ; vision for easy and rapid escape from : Si “at ! TY, fytaae te etal constmucuon of the two the building are’ provided. class, perfect, tiptop condition. Nobody knows better a iH 

; ; ; — work of the eréction o i oa 
ee Pe Rete Locven re ea tha wonmuls Opere House will be started than I do that good films are the heart and soul and aa 

é ly date. . . sh a rated last year and this by Mr. Loewen. at an early gizzard of your business. I am ambitious to see every . } 3 | a3 
toned In all there has been about 150 different SOUTH DAKOTA. ‘ : Z ray 

7 Core gerpanies playing oe pee Aberdeen — Unless present rumors customer of mine succeed and I never hesitate to give ee 
Siokeh etek ics ee, Shows varying from : rove untrue, another new theater. wil 3 3 ee : eit 

ii amiga sh lesaue and are be built in Aberdeen, It will be styled him every boost that is legitimate and helpful. Slip me At fie hit yea NTARIO. the Orpheum and will be owned and con- z ai es Wee yee fainproved a trolled by eee en Saeed a letter and see what’s going on. a 
eine neater qe auge Success and large crowds attende: Company, and will show pic F aly Jeon Tht tt © every day. Watford fair was not be- probably’ vaudeville at popular prices. bent %, Othe fe ve Mind in regard to fakirs and dealers in ‘The house will be opened sometime in toa a 

Te a i ee er ane Pere yemon, “November. ts‘ arown, of as he is CARL LAEMMLE, President tout 
gement of ShGm Soriey fumes y + oux Falls—! a s Toe ee nat ie bincy p fe Job all the time. The Highland called by the members of the company, Rt ” it ‘hom, Masgpciatei » DaNd Of London, and the Strathroy Cit- “pig Souse,” of the “Golden Girl” com- ae ston sh band mere in Pee ae pany, has visited Sioux a an even 

: Mit 
BL. Bainiorato b greatly to the pleasure o: ose dozen times. He first came here some 4 Le ryt present with their strains of music, for twenty years ago, when bis company ee ‘ne Sam neni Hey Mever tired. The special attractions played at the old Booth opera house. = Sin 

‘af hrs ex MM front of the stand were of high order, Charles “Horne, also of the same com- 196-198 Lake Street 111 E. 14th Street ae Toseoh, He Mvorkmes & apparently pleased all, judging from pany, was a member of the Otis Ora ? al rth «(errianee they peed: ynuey, con- ompany the night Pe the Sloe CHICAGO NEW YORK a 
ce Theatse aay to Se 1 folder an arpenter, sensa- current gave out ani e stage ha $ + eae es tates BY tonal acrobats, The Aerial Carpenters i i Ah < formeincess & S. Ci ‘Ss, be lighted with lanterns and. kerosene ic e " He SAR Micins cae ed oot She ie'e eae | methionine ah cal ‘ed by Je Rypropritth lancing by the Riddell children o: WASHINGTON. ortland, Ore. * ’ . ea : London, “4 
ne PENNSYLVANIA. Spokane—The Elks are planning a | a 

in x great program for their minstrel enter- The demand for machines is terrific, but I’m always ready to Sitio Mh wohl Mote _Philadelphia—Appleton & Burrell and i. be given Thursday and Bri- “ ie ai aligsor 2 William K. Dougherty are estimating on one eee ey croha thecal hice a make immediate shipments. Rock bottom prices on accessories. 2 MO 
tie pe pe oF esas hon fall for blackface artists secured by the man- “The biggest and best film center in the world.”” eh 1 s closed MK tt itects c 7 agement are Frank H. Shaw, 0: hi ¥ ba ig OM Mr. oe APChitects. aay Welld i. i ONT i ¢ SNE ings), Sohnstown—The Cambria theater has Shaw, Wells company; ft. W. Musume 2 eae dogo. Sen rented by the Loyal Order of Moose ‘cing will occupy the end seats and \ Sac eah i for Oct. 19, when the order will initiate 80008, Wir lnclpal ‘part sof (the cacr sash MON on) Sarge class of candidates. "The degree ae ot sand apinaine end oloe Gaur a 7 =H 
onto 108 os ye be exemplified on the stage. nee eect parade will be given. More ~ i tH 

any Ra S28 yiestown—Dr. James Patterson, fac- than fifty people will be in the show,.§ ——@ 4s. Coa 
cqucelige {1% WEY Inspector, has closed the Lyric Gne' of the features will be selections ae e oft Moving picture-place on South Main he fs ; Blks’ Quartet, composed i nildae HP ws MMO Of Which 1. V. Hellyer is pro- PY the famous Biks’ Quartet, composed a 

a Oe Bison, une dt is provides ae an Jake Hill and George Chant. ef ber H theaters ed unde s booth, from ich tl i S Paes: ane) s beef Ae ‘gate thrown on the cauivabs. Miece booths WEST VIRGINIA. BY ee, Wa oe pas on Mf required by a recent act of assembly Fairmont—McCray, Fisher & McCray S i ae HA such qj if ANd are costly. Mr. Hellyer has not yet of Fairmont have secured the manage- U T fica xt DUNE TE ‘ocel f M€cided Whether or not to purchase one. ment of the opera house at Salem, W. spatial ne st 1 orci. Haith Walls, a well Va. known as the Salem eS . So we Ea Pa s one a mn Chester girl, is winning fame on The new managers have secured many : t hi site the stage. She if now a member of first-class “attractions for this popular Shubert Ally Asserts the Whole Stage World Is in Revolt ai i 
5 ; H a the Orpheum players in Philadelphia. house and expect to book many more in : : SRY oa She is @ daughter, of John Walls, pro: | the near future. ‘The industrial condi- Against the Syndicate i 2 i n opera ie Colonnade hotel. Miss tions in this town are 0 he very bes’ i a ri} wiv...) Walls has shown unusual histrioni da good season is looked for. All ——— P ‘ere eee eet 2 thane s i¢ and a good . Be Be Work He tor ME ne communications should be addressed SPRINGFIELD, Ill. Oct. 14.—F. Ray that has been prevaling the owner of th iP at tHe paren Mr. Nelson, owner of Girard’s to the Main Office, eee W. Va» Comstock, the new lessee of the Chat-. an opera house has been denied ‘even so i Beg 1 uli in tS. yg Seeatorium, is having a stage erected to Box 427.—IFRANK C. McCRAY. 4; terton theater in this city and other small a privilege. .When we would write Saetegcs ti) i accommod , e st 1 ra ca eo late vaudeville, and some ex- Huntington—As a result of a visit houses in central Illinois cities, prom- in advising against this or that, or ask- foe f ti 7 teased ent’ acts will be booked. here of Henry Frownie and Si Straus jses Springfield the best attractions that ing any questions or favors, we received ety Ball uh plete  .AMAAAD oe —C«éE=«, P'tSmouuth, it’ is practically assured are under the independent management. -in return a discourteous reply, two or ote Ge WS is 60 YEARS’ that a new vaudeville house will be built ‘These include all the Shubert produc- three lines of the meanest kind of Hegel |} ie A ater EXPERIENCE here at a cost of from $20,000 to $25,000. tions and stars. He agrees to operate language. We have revolted. We have et escouket me Messrs. Frownie and Straus -own the his theaters on a high plane of in- rebelled. That is all there is to-it., We Pay TENE ils east OM, fea Majestic vaudeville house in Portsmouth. telligence and quality. Mr. Comstock intend to run our houses as though they os ae see come, le Tt is said that capital other than thelr spent yesterday in Springfield and left were our own property, and we believe ter fee it sve May ont own, is interested: and. that a schaln Of jast night for Danville to inspect the that we ard rlahin Nest week the Chat- 2 ke Bae Tore RO woh vaudeville houses in this section of the property there, thence he returns to terton house will be entirely overhauled ee oe 13 ef fe Ohio valley and Sonne territory is Urbana and Bloomington, Mr. Comstock and cleaned, With soap and water and te Vie eee) ie reuaenc te backing their present said: jrhis house will be opens to any scrubbing brush every, inch of floor will eee Back’ ves Sy rst class clean attraction that wants be cleaned. All campets will be taken ate fant * gon OH T WISCONSIN. to come in. up and renovated amd the house and Re ae ay re poe Mans Tanesville—Steps are being taken to | is to Be et open cot noe ne stage and co enone pat into first i "Spe Ee if = rust or syndicate may book any of its class condition. ere it is much - ae) eae ve ‘* ae Areas sensing w aket Corvricits &c. SpP reread fie porn wpe. remo ed. me shows ore out they will be ee en needed there will be painting. The house ioe te ae se oe mr quicul ee sketch and description may “The Prince of Tonight” from the large care of, and given every facility for will not be redecorated this season.” Cea es th dc unloniehrteir stiucmdesciuttnge | trame that naa been ect im the entrance Making” money. “AU ask and all the a ie sent eae Gy gounaential. HANDBOOK on Patents to the theater the day the show was ae Sa ee as fee ictae dal Gat of ee. Oldes ‘or securing patents. ‘ 3 ss pri 2 % fe ey 

ec pean care, troukn “tonne. Feeive Gertsiantabont the vandain oe We ate tired of the tyranical, despotic Actor Evangelist Hurt. peo t it | » » ctation from New York city. nder BEDE eb oy: oe reanlll < WYOMING. ee rd _ FREDERICK, Md., Oct. 11.—Robert fea See Ba ge i Scientific BS the old order of things the managers owning, the actor-evangelist, figured : Mi 2 AING o Sheridan—w. L. James has sold the and owners of opera houses have not in a runaway here. Mr. Downing was cee tk a ont a Ahandsomoly ilustrated weekly. Targest elr- Sheridan theater to G. W. Wagner, of even been janitors. A janitor may talk driving out -Bast. Patrick street when Wt : sgt) ulation ot mayaceniitic journal. ‘Werms,s3_ Bis Horn, the latter having. already to his boss and advise with him, and’ his horse becam® frightened and’ ren + RL ye LTRS Mats four months, $l. Sold by ali newsdealers. taken charge. Mr. James intends to frequently gets respectful attention, but of In crossing a railroad track the a * gat Oe UNN & Co 361Broadwa N Y jeave about Oct. 16. for Denver, where with. os never any euch’ thing, - Tho~ saris of ina. vehiels wroke-labd (Me, fr aed ty ie M A » NEW 1 Of he will represent a New York firm in janitor might select the polish for the Downing was*thrown out and slightly vi Bl al ‘ ranch OMice, 625 F 8t,, Washington, D.C. the stock brokerage business. brass rail, but under the trust system injured. eet fr ‘ eh 
8 Ge 3 3 ee 
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Bi ies BEST SHOW TOWNS IN THE WEST RLo|| qu 
iW | 1 ow Practically every good show town between Chicago, St. Louis, Mem- 2 RING CIRCUS i ent he es phis and Denver, and between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ft. Worth and HIPPODROME AND WILD WEST. 4 A iene El Paso is on 

| an me ha a i es NOW ARRANGING BOOKINGS FOR FALL AND WINTER SEASON 1909.9 (40! my Rock Islan Lin ee ' jon? i Hila s 7 : as SederG HER addieae Rock Only Production of its kind in the United States playing under roof. Fratemg i)" _ Sa) ib For information about any of these towns, rates an . organizations are bidding for this mighty enterprise. Addressall communications to Be | best Island representative at 
i i 3 CHICAGO, ILL, 91 Adame St. KANSAS CITY, MO., 412 Bryant Bidg. RHODA ROYAL, manaeine pirector |: ps Tae iis BOSTON, MASS., 288 Washington St. » N. X., 201 OUSE SR 2 ye | Waa CINCINNATI, O., 38 E. 4th St. ST. LOUIS, MO., 900 Olive St. 61-65 GRAND OPERA HOUS) CHICAGO | te 

Me fe 
| 

TE RS LOSS CIRCUSES EXPERIENCE Aj: > |) CIRCUS SU | By See AO ets 

te a TRYING SEASON} Bi OF W E Pepi pms te 

a od 
emir ikit 

ev me Cole Bros.’ Shows Are Enroute East When Fire Destroys Every | Most of the Tent ows Fail to e oney ut Wild Wes}! pe 
t van 4 Building at Their Permanent Home. Aggregations Do Good Business. AS mek eae ——__—_ Pp een ita ¢ 5 E i i: e ‘ ‘4 Gea i \ibae r, 11.—The winter tions. which were largely furnished bq “The circuses have not had a big sea- falo Bill has had a good season, B gen. 
wba) 1) pCO Sole Erotnens’ circus at the Kemp Wild West, were above the on said a well-known circus man the num and Bailey has had a good seasct fpB® 
oes! | tie ae borcreek, Pa., near Erie, were de- average. The Virginia, Carolina and other day, who is suposed to be “in the while the Ringling Show, although gi Tey ees stroyed by fire Saturday morning. The Georgia’ fair circuit, how rolke” ‘speak Know.” “‘As a matter of fact, I can tell has not had as good a deasomue yeu gi ae iG ors were being tarred, preparatory to cessful one. The “show Pi you that the Campbell Brothers have Dode Fiske has had a fairly good E Be et bh) aa rR i fe Bow. Where” ia the highest storms o-) the secretary; - done very badly. Gollmar Brothers have but. taken altagetns most of the tent’ eco” t ipa: Ba Kettle of tar boiled over. ‘Theré was fre Col. Gerland , B. Webb GRAINGER, done fairly well; Hagenbeck-Wallace has shows are disappointed, ‘The “Yani be 
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ea Veet fier the public wish to make ee &® Cooper, Walter Kidder, B and D Spa pee Ene end cee Bee aes Interstate Still ees 

mt dea 4s Sunday night show town. Regardless : * . e in a speech which abounded in —The Inife ..)° aeaah | | what other will do, the Biiou will posi. Crestin, Wagnus Kilpatrick, Chas. quotations’ ‘trom Shakespeare's gory MEMPHIS, Tenn, Ot eats: bieMite | i) ie? tively be closed on Sundays. Davidson, Walter LaPelle Trio tragedy, enue igomimonsen garden ya-_ state Wandeviug) Southall wes) 
ie 4 fF $ copeieiebieetcasaeettaateet hoe . i riety of modern slang. r. Wayman possession + mea Brey, 3 A) vie | SIOUX WALLS Oct. 13.—ncouraced Davis & Wheeler Leslie & Grady contended that Lady McBeth was not a remain so. It was stated sone ir mee 
a) a Ne Le gate 6 ieee in ee Locke, Russelland = great criminal, but that her husband and for a certain purpose, SNOB Mt x, Pe | ee by the failure to secure a conviction in lea Boek 81 ae at her husband end) fOr ois Wi ne 

‘iH i lege the Simday theater case in this city. the Dulgarian EK fOMeN Present Who aepenred cied uc soathern circuit and wenn Thy. ih | manager of # moving picture show at Erroll, Leon Maklin, Robt. ee ee Avatteioa tate Gl eH qe ic pales now that the Orpheu 9 in ae 
.. Hf uron opened his vlace of business last : il- i ; es 1d do m hey ye Paanle | i ie Sunday. evenine, and eccordiag to the Hone & Wil Henning, aetine of the piece placed on the shoulders of cannot get the houses an apne. 

3 ; Bt aa Wuronite, no arrest has been made. jams ates aso he man ‘concerned. shor. , 
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: = KING AGENTS: 1 RPE 
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f ma ‘s | RSE SB SERED ESET EE AREA AISE DIE ATES ERTIES Wolverine Film Exchange, Griswold and State Streets, Detroit, Mich. HS i 

cette Ut 
‘“w)The Oldest and Largest Independent Film eae 

1 the ia ta ‘ ae 

“a Exchange in New England DAVID LIVINGSTON & CO. i 
att rel Si Presenting the Comedy Dramatic Playlet fe iH i 

ak ‘‘THE CATTLE THIEF’’ an a a A lE aM 
C hia ing SEES aie Cee cae 

Ot the Week ade} } y 2 2a Gy 
in the ue Tey 

ee ry A Member of the National Independent M A B El M Cc CA N E ed it 

: wae ee Moving Picture Alliance e i ma 

: j CONTINUOUS TIME AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS {- eal 

ran Branch Office: S11A Congress Street, Portland, Me. now ORPHEUM CIRCUIT Now ae 
HOM Rony ce ee 

NN Raa TEE 

na a , Prominent in the cast are Billy Ar- kept the audience laughing most of the a at 4 

1 ht —_$———————_____________lington, Frank Bambard, Will Swan, time with their witty sayings and funny | 
deville to Bey Jack Strouse, Thomas McCracken, S. dances. Captain Treat’s seals, which ee 

?)? Modelefski, Ida Crispi, Frankie Farrell, have been imported from somewhere in 3 eB 

von pM Gladys St. John, Florence Brown, Lil- the vicinity of the North Pole, do some OA ears ALB 

ft lan Price, Mamie Howe and Alex mwondertal juggling feats, ‘The Kino- s ie 

Tun mang bi Todisco. ‘ome, showing interesting motion pic- aE 

4 moving pigo® 4 “The musical numbers are exceedingly tures, closed the show. Satter seeing : He 

, a | good, The sextette, including Beonabe, this bill, one can retire with his mind Soe 

recht aoe, Schubert, Buchingnani, Todisco, Pagen free from the worry and troubles of the th 

ve eee Ri See ile and Mobelli, six talented singers, offer day.—H. J. B. : He 

pe im 
some operatic spleens ees ee (abc ed es 

eg : i -Wi i i This act is one that could make more SiNifaoMas i 
‘rae Tarkington-Wilson Play Is a Thin Comedy onConventional hls 20° js one billy tga” Crisp, 8 Majestic. hike ie 
nas” i ;, ; . - supple young dancer and singer, enter- Frank H. B: “Eri 

sé} Lines—Chicago Vaudeville and Drama in Review. Tap ee I Cnn eam rae Gacoown Leask iil marcapioueere a Gn tant En AEE: Leuk 
s at a singing and dancing. John Strouse and  jestic theater this week, which is Wil- BD 
da eee Miss St, John appear on several occa- liam Anthony McGuire’s sketch “The He 

ates | ie Grand Opera House. Mrs. Cook is a good actress. She Sions with songs and dances. Swan & Devil, the Servant and the Man.” The pelt 
td sult is too bad, but it look fn demonstrated that fn “Mrs. Wiggs of Bambard, for many years have been playlet was offered last summer under Pk ! 

i Teel as though “If 1 Had Money” is the Cabbage Patch,” and in this piece 09 the vaudeville stage, offer a bur. straitened circumstances, and at that ecal 
nul jheandidate to follow “Forelgn’ Hx- she has a character to portray that is lesque military act, cuhey ate.9 fitjen time attracted some little attention. ae 
oval Ange” into the limbo from which no along the same general lines, but is as Sok E ea oe A eedent lean Now, with its sumptuous surroundings, ee 

‘SiN. ever returns. It is by Booth not so well draw out or effective. Wil- ror aate Pee ction CELE a bevy 2nd its careful attention to detail, it is aed HT 
Gkington and Harry Lean Wilson. liam R. Daley appears in the first UP-\0 cere eee and pete Sops, quite unusual, and attracts marked at- + th EAP e 

mmumas} |tevealed at the Grand Opera House act, as Rem Blanchard, the village $5. re Corea ue adttaction, it should tention. The story of the playlet has ‘i Hib 

: upday night, the piece aroused but loafer, and he projects a very good ‘a One wire this’ season. an to do with a man, who has seen Molnar’s Beate 

‘ ry mild interest, and bored: more Picture of a western hanger-on. Har- Come under . 3B “The Devil” and Kennedy’s “The Servant aie 
ett amused. It is supposed to be Old Russell is a big, wholesome and ©8SY winner.—H. J. B. in the House,” on the same day, and Gk boris 1 

ot tre OK WOMedy, but it is written in a far- effective miner of the bluff kind, such Sacer Ta coming home confused with liquor, he Hi 

ant ML Manner, without being farcically a8 may be found in any of the western Star. has a vision, in which the two striking sel E 
ine sab, It is in four acts; has an at- mining camps. Dick Lee is seen as a figures worry him not a little. prea a 

nnse—Coli" "hated plot, and has nothing abso- youth who jumps suddenly from The Star theater is doing big_busi- In his dream, the Devil appears and i BEST Be 
(ly new to offer either in story or gawkiness to the fine attire of a ness this week and a good vaudeville taunts him concerning his evil ways Lie ol aE 

jpir$ matter of its handling. Broadway swell, and his burlesque bill is the magnet. It would require and drops a sly hint that his wife is & ihe 

\ i “}oathe central figure is Mrs. Jim, method is very effective. The piece much laborious effort on the part of the following his example. This arouses ora 

iy eM -aved by Madge Carr Cook. Mrs. Jim has_but two settings and is handsome- management to secure a better program him to a high pitch of excitement, and pene ie 

ptich 1s SM a poor hard-working woman living ly dressed.—W. R. D. to entertain the patrons of this theater. when the evil one suggests that she may RR aR 
cueeaifYellow Dog, Montana. “She has ‘had ¥ While there are no large Huropean head- now be out with some other man, he et 
i BA f @ream of riches, for she is part Alhamb: liners or performing Simians on the bill, starts to leave the house with murder tao hl | 

» ie ee Baer in a claim that showed evi- ane there are some novelties that perhaps in his heart, and as he dashes for the be HH 

civ WE Mees of paying for a time and then There is a great difference in bur- are just as amusing and clever. The oor, is confronted by the Servant, who SSPE 

ef { Ba ed. She has a partner in this lesques shows. Some are naughty and three Hickey Bros., eccentric abrobats, ¢aims his anger and allays his eaeioe { i 

: el @@ tim, John Blake, who never gives up others good, some carry entertainers, Open the bill with some excellent acro- ions. The Servant, is of course attired pager) | 
twtr lh @ idea that riches are stored in the while many carry a large representation atic feats; Beulah Benton, a singing in the familiar manner of the rs toe A 
soot Aim, “and keeps pegging away and Of the Ghulet club. The Golden Crook comedian with a pleasing voice, renders Gharies Rann Kennedy's “The Servant 7: aU 

ses cont Ping against hope. Some New York Extravaganza company, now playing at a few selections. To augment her act, in the House,” and is played by Gi eI oie ibe fl 

+ Sple, fortune hunters, visit the Mon- the Alhambra, is one of the good ones, she has the two Foley Bros., who appear ile James, who brin ianite t ene eet ti 
fa town, and when gold is discover- and better than many that have wheeled in a novelty singing and dancing act. portrayal, although ot Sot a ireaa oi ae 

aii [1b the claim, "and it begins to look into Chicago. this season. It is an or- ‘The feature of the performance is the f)"his’manner at times. Mr. McGuire oe tae 
}-Lthough Mrs.’ Jim and Blake are to ganization of good singers and graceful appearance of Hthel May, a pretty miss, nauiges in sophomoric moralizing, and aban |} 

ogg, fame vastly rich, they put up some dancers, comedians who are funny, and Who is called “the Mystery Girl.” She  -ome of hi: HNO OES CSET, and ie Ca a 
i sho ideas into the heads of the hard- who do not have to depend upon sug- 1s an exponent of the mysterious art, oo cnnie, when he injects i bald, as for J. ce 

; oi Oh ating little woman, and she begins gestive speeches and vulgarity to gain power or science mind reading. faertstio lines“ njects the harsh and ONS Ot ate 
‘3: 0M Mateam of New York. Paris, London Spplause. Quite the contrary, not. a Her graceful ways, the rapidity of her imartistic line: | Alf it were not for clubs 3 

joel Mf getting into society. ‘Thus the word is spoken throughout the entire work and the satisfactory answers made 900) Sj0nus 8 rls there would be no di- 4 

‘pune YB ah Bet comes to an end. performance that would offend the most to the numerous questions asked by dif- vores.) OF words to that effect, into the fe lh 4 
; 0M. ie succeeding acts show Mrs. Jim, fastidious. It is an entertainment of ferent people in the audience, entitle her playlet. Strange to say, this line is the mah 

pnt MH oe ROW Mrs. J. Sterling Griggs, clean fun and amusement. A musical to the honor of being the best enter- One that always receives a salvo of ap- a el 
coi 4ter sumptious apartments in the satire in two acts, “The Three Counts,” tainer in her respective line appearing Pazuse from the audiences, Willlam Cat- 2 ae 
frat a King William in New York, try. is what. is offered with Billy Arling- before the American public, Elmer Ten- telin, is seen as the Devil, and his oe: a it! 

il Oe ae the manners of high socie- ton, a funny tramp comedian, at the ly delivers a monologue that is bright makeup and attire follow that of George Sie Soha 
3 ee making all sorts of blunders. steéring wheel. He poses as a count, and pleasing, his stuff being new, and Arliss in “The Devil.” Ralph E. Smith ee Nal 

OH’ ake love ty Stuy. New Yorker, and by so doing he mingles and becomes he has an original way of getting is the Man, and he plays the perturbed ate ae 
tit Lees ove to her and wants to marry somewhat conspicuous in society. His laughs. Una Clayton, a popular little citizen with some little intelligence. ae ee 
Tend gee eee money. Blake, who has ar- intrusion is the cause of several com- comedienne, assisted by Mona D. Ryan After all is sald and done, the sketch ee ee 

HS sie Wy ne elty also, and who loved plications, as two other comedians make and Mr. ret offer a delightful and is a striking novelty, and interjected be 

iil hiss yen te Past, 1s infatuated with up exactly like him and here we have well written sketch entitled “His Local into a bill where there is so much kick- ot) 
1 0 sa 1 seer who wants to wed the “Three Counts,” or “Who is Who?” Color.” While this act is not new to ing up of female limbs and inane oo te a 

te ave is Wealth, even though she One is accused for what the other did. Chicago vaudeville enthusiasts, it is one twaddle of song and joke, it carries Sk Stee 
‘a peives anoth: 

y i 
1 MA Acome compicnt »,40Us, the story The farce is a cleverly constructed af- that appeals to lovers of pathos and 4uite a startled stir. a it 
0 Te Alolous Somplicated, but_with the ju- fair for burlesque purposes and is so comedy. Another big feature of the bill is the 80g eat ae 

inc lake ene of money, Mrs. Jim and presented that the different characters Frank Richard and Louise Montrose presence on the stage of Thomas Jeffer- 7 ee 

jot |g ght tn es to bring everything out work in harmony and create many are seen in an offering called “The Col- son, son of the late Joseph Jeffersoi Patt | 

tthe F e end, laughs. lege Boy and Athletic Girl,” and they who appears in a shortened version of GE | 
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ae i 1h ANY COMPANIES COMING AS FAR y 

Aes “CanRPAnes COMER GOOD VAUDEVILLE FOR GOOD THEATERS] | Stage Shop 
ait ita se coast Bie MANAGERS EVERYWHERE: | ; See and wanting to arrange dates for One ses and can guarantee the best talent for the money. if Ab Night Stands or for a Week, will do We want good hou gs © Wood Seis/eiies 

ea so by Wane a ae Peon aan ARTISTS: Good houses, good treatment, good money. > Extra negate 
Ree he FS peer ne Cal Seating eapacity, 1,000; The Different Agency Be White 5; : Meee ce tp de ys Be nardino, Cal. Seating capacity, 1, if) pats =. . | / i | it Orchestra, 5 pleces. Played several EucENE ELKINS, ELCO AMUSEMENT CO., 612 Ashland Block, CHICAGO ‘ BS att a [sie ! 

7 a a stock companies lai » NG $= = Ss 
ae putas tie Balncce) STDs RS RR ON 9 acre meee eee ee een ee ee ee We ‘a Red, White, Blue, Pink, Bug ee iis ‘Teal Musical Company. the Wea. | studio arm-in-arm with the actress. Colonial. WO)» Stage Last, ft as Co eee iin caw orca Stool, he There are some clever lines in the act Menday night, “Follies of 1909,” an- Yea, In Oxfords and Sioa, (RO Apel iii be patiy toe Sone a and the parts are ably portrayed by other one of the Ziegfeldian bold, brazen ) eT nach Mase sy iil Se py Campaigners and others. || Mr. Shannon, Mr, Brummell and Miss and boisterous offerings, opened an en- Se ams, ep tt00}! yp At i itias | ‘We will be glad to hear from man- | ‘kKenzie, The sketch is adequately gagement at the Colonial theater. The ; Bement iti I agers who play the Coast this Season. staged, the scene representing a studio piece is aimed right between the eyes NEELY BROS., 729 W. Madison $j bi Bo, ee in moderate quarters of to-day. of the low browed portion of humanity, Opp. Haymarket Theater, CHI wi it is ee eR a Kate Blinore, a pay Chicago as and it hits oe math fo ine dot. it is + MHICAGO,, A ae aah; ie ‘ yorite, who is assisted this season by noisy, rampant with kicking coryphees, J Bet te Rip Van Winkle,” wiih 18 more or nen | Sem Willams, appeared in = laughing has several oft-cclor songe, and etonnds 7 rf =, ey ine | interesting. Mr. Jeterson locks Ski yhich she and Williams ex- in the exploitation of the female form. f@S0r, who gets “hep” to her game Ne Rie) Wee : ' t dis enabled skit in wh PD. “Heine” and “ i 1) eas like his illustrious ae fimpses of his changed a lot of amusing repartee, in- Chicago reviewers received it tolerantly, Shine oe sere and vows to f ‘ aE i tTP is debe to give out some fecting ae ecs Wand.  troducing some old jokes with some new and intimated that it was not quite so nothing more to” do asia nctea APL A) \ibae father's great art. ate auite effective ideas. Kate has not forgotten how to raw as the folly of last season. liva Lying won hero oer ane ee Wee somely mounted and oh ote SD, na Gib- use her long arms and she evoked con- ‘Tanguay, with her insane manner and oe somewhere and whose Roe as a variety offering. Charles Dana Gith siderable laughter through her “kid- her loud’ and unwomanly style, is fea- 2! etre aakpown to aaaimene mye | ee 4 son's blectrified Girry Turpm, isan ding” with the audiences, Her present tured, but it is pleasant to chronicle sympathy gag” on the Dutchman 7 as Clara Nelson and Harty Turpin. *the offering is entitled “The Last of the that she does not arouse Chicago audi- emer | , em) ine te elaborate act, and a AR our nle in the Suffragettes,” in which she appears in ences into such a wild frenzy as she ean fexau she demands g ae Tile: be ordinary. There are eight peop’ the dif. @ ludicrous army make-up, She makes does the champagne befuddled crowds BiScUOn: Hi ee Separately arrang ver iN ht a eae a attraction, and they are seen in th and one change of costume, later appearing that flock to see and hear her in New : on th”, ie ron used at this ju Bae | | ht ferent impossible Gibson figures, and in a combination of dress materials that York. ‘The house was crowded. from {ure ‘with good effect, The talking | eds Bi ti group themselves into some pretty picy ytig’be hard for any dressmaker to pit to dome Monday night, and it has the shroud measurements for Slim 

meme S| 1h a: tures with a simulated pen ani Teictures . OOD: been jammed to the doors ever since,and and Mefadden, | an aie passing in Hy he aa ground. The Gibson widow pion D The Staley and Birbeck trio of mu- _ will probably turn people away so long one petuee ee iggers, the ton us Fea bt shown are said to have been pose 'y sical artists appeared in a distinct nov- as it is in the city. There are enough aria yt bei ‘San on with ) ener! hh Miss Annabelle Whitford. The ScfShe ety, getting melodies out of instruments heavy-jawed people in Chicago to nian joeine up the tear with males Hg Md depicted are named as follows: (te and’ appurtenances in a blacksmith patronize that sort of an‘exhibition for past as much fee aie ety seeks a convent,” “Mrs. Babbles tries | shop that is suddenly transformed into a a long, long time. . aust Ge ane Tee iter as in : a cheer her,” “another, monopoly,” “her shionable parlor and the two men and James O'Donnell Bennett, of the oF ¥ Scanion’ dolee oom ed up, Fie mapa it friends thought she had stayed in re’ 2" “voman, stepping to the footlights in Record-Herald, one of the severest that helned the ent ARS i. th tirement too long,” “her intimate friend ¢ ning dress. After playing selections critics in the city, says in part: “The helped the sttuatlonaia anne 4 sympathizes on account of the sca" on the piano, string instruments, they elements of decorum are more circum- ee He Weston, who does the part | in a a dalous stories the papers are printing,” Change pack to the blacksmith shop  spectly handled in the current series of cRadden’s son, sang several num eoba. 3|t and “has she a heart?” Interesting ait and smithy garb is made. The act “The Follies’ than in the early speci- wy ener nae coum appeared {n Vs ‘4 sic is played throughout the act, and it Dicased the Morris audiences. mens of this Kind of show. All of it single act, his “Abie Take a Las | ne | : is an entertaining one from several dif— A good-sized hit was scored by Fred might, indeed, be a bright, pleasing, har- ne oor ney grorne af t Hs : ia ait ferent viewpoints. b Fischer and Maurice Burkhardt, the Chi- monious medley of song and picture if, pine oe tall ae one in yey | ’ Maes | ta! Among the other entertainers may be ¢o20 “favorites. Fischer played the in the words of one of the performers Serb) Ot an ee an labore ; bt By it mentioned William Gould, who has now choruses of all his topical song hits on in the piece, the projectors of it would Several encores, His aa f sea: divorced himself professionally from 6 piano and Burkhardt sang Fischer's ‘use a little judgment.’ Hnough money Bert Williams, in singing “E Apologia aft : ret te Valesca Surratt, and who sings some «sunny Italy” in sweet voice. has been spent and enough inventive. Wal oe fone | Weston moved a Hanes t Sitar i tainted songs and tells some stories that The Reid sisters, young, comely, and ness and energy exercised to attain that oe des) a we ree per i : 
ita } are also a little mellow. Aubrey Eine With acrobatic inclinations, danced’mer- end. Call the present result a circus and the style of | core Cone ae aes A. tp also contains the names of Aubrey Prin- ily and closed their act with some hard it is well enough, but a by no means or yi Poul 9. en ane in Mae ft q e 
aan othe gle and George Whiting, with their offer- faiis” twists and turns that won sev- sanctimonious regard for propriety b pees oe eit k rine of | bes ip ing “Breaking Into Vaudeville;” Harold ral ‘encores. The girls did not shirk a would have eliminated the two or three too Clone te te hoe ot a Forbes and Carrie Bowman, late. of minute and went through their acro- untidy songs, the one brief but disgust- 9 close to the toes oo he : 
| ie i George M. Cohan’s “The American Idea, batics with rapidity. ing bit of pantomime and the mourn- boy inchia meee ‘appenes amt a ieee | Sit ke a in “A Boy and a Girl;” Selma Braatz, The Clemenenso brothers, billed as ful exhibition offered by a pathetic be- poeabar wie Grace chines mie a ih ' the foremost girl juggler; Burnham and = «.,ysicai acrobatic clowns,” appeared in ing who adopts the Cherry sisters’ 7}! worked with the cHOriammaee ay af tae Greenwood, billed as “Two Girls and @ n entertaining specialty and, judging method of making an unholy show of a pleasing feature. Harris ind Mi tay Piano;” Herr Londe and Fraulein Tilly, ‘from the way the audience’ received herself.”—-W. R. D. . ay i 3 d Barr 

Childres do a neat little dance at te j European gymnasts; Lee Barth and Barr their work, the act was appreciated. “poet fe ee close of the number. Ffteen chorus git sa He ia and Evans. Outside of the three aa The americscope showed excellent Sowsrks appear in white plerrot suits, wi ial tile numbers, the bill is of the usual order pictures of _the recent re On an “The Builder of Bridges,” by Alfred the principals wore  sYaall Ke x ive Rete | i ; of merit.—W. R. D. pageant in New York. The an s ear Sutro, was revealed at Powers’ theater Musical notations adorned the sults mp ¥c 
al at oe ee £0r tne nO Part amg cone shown with Monday night by Kyrle Bellew and an song being entitled “Musle Man!’ th iy he ait 1 American Music Hall. oan o cotiean Mt M. V. excellent company, and the piece has re— Another hit was a song and dancehp.” +20 aatheas eae Zee eT ceived the almost unanimous praise of Weston and Childres and Harris amp : ay tes | Aside from the interest Cones a ae a aa aT Ta Te. all the Chicago reviewers, although a_ Brice, styled “O. I. ©.” An amusitl Pie ites Bypuone me tenmarkeply trained monk Olympic. ‘few have voiced a little dissatistaction number was offered. by Pielda Sel Eats raf ‘onsul, the . with the piece itself, but not w: € and Miss Linden, their work getting th bee Ai Uke, & poth retained features from one ue Se ea nee eae eine ariy Hammond, of the Trib- laughs, ‘The second scene Was Suppos 

eat | {| See en ee ee oo reai a noh oe vim ic theater, “The Girl from une, writes: “Concerning the exercises to be the gambling rooms at the Chelé Coreee | itis, | Music Hall this week showered muc! at ihe Oy eee f this adversity is at Powers’ last evening given under the Noir in Paris, where “Nannie Schmitt Seve fe applause on an entertaining Pee ee Rector’s. Race Pie ie a goodly pro- auspices of Mr. Sutro, the dramatist, (Grace Childres), in love with “Bidl EXT 
fale) titled “More Ways Than One,” whicl well deserved, bu fi d and Mr. Bellew, the actor, it is possible McFaden” (Weston), and “Josie MeFat ° RING % llentl: roduced by Beatrice portion of it which has been influence: 5 is E ‘th “ie rab wes excellently p: fli if criticisms, coming to say that they were exciting as to den” (Fanny Brice), in love wi _ HAR ia 3h McKenzie, Walter Shannon and William rather by previous “he Girl event, interesting and keen as to the Schmitz” (Hddie Harris), appear at BHARG] Berane | Brummell. While there were a few from opposition sources. . 1 characters involved, smooth and per- gay masquerade and encounter the 
a \ i Pe ee eo ay ected ay ene Cee COE Free hat an gabe: iran suasive as to the manner of their pre- sweethearts, who are also disguised. BORD area Fide interesting, capitally acted an Bey gether bad. THEre are sn would cause sentation and.development, and, save in exchanse of personal artim a ‘ ‘ diverting. ty- nes in tne mt yaay to blush, but on a few instances that may be overlooked, the identity of all being later disclose 
v4 Wa ‘The sketch has to do with @ Doone Say rete peas . aan in the either credible or honestly theatrical. The fathers also appear and keep th 
eae | iit Bee re OMe tives ta eovou tie. | Leow tobe ios Tats the au- “This is about as much as one may fun going by trying to lose their monéj mamas | ich: bs pees outta epee. Cesire to eoscu Ta. show. tor De enjoyed: In (fact the AUl. aim for any play written witlr tie ene? whieh: Howeren eee nee tod aaa | iif stage; an artist, who has become rich tence of Monday night, ¢ ppMts tertainment of the general public in They buy worthless gold mines only: oe Re EY: through his work with paint and brush, equally of men and women, prove hter view. Certainly ‘The Builder of Bridges’ have them turn out rich, The de toe y 

uate Vie Fe and a prima donna, who is famed for her enjoyment of the comedy by laughte is a pleasant glimmer in a season whose of the piece furnishes Fields and Scamp. } ia me Rit work in grand opera. Everything is so insistent that the players were in- prhiting is not brilliant. Though its lon with many opportuni Devons 
me i worked up to an_ interesting ones terrupted many times. that the theme is not documentary in any way, and they manage to make the best oy A Re 1) Ne through the desperate efforts of the sin- One ‘may iteadily appreciate thal it.is a serious consideration of real men them. - ve WR Ae (7 Ree ane ean thao Dick, pu soapreuousrom the Hrencly ua women ane. tuelr motives ia times Grace Childres is a pretty, blonde wi s33 
ese Lia Ber ores) big company, | Of a plen “the ) Lids sulteble to aw audience of Cosmo oe eee nd it is presented in so fas- an Eva Tanguay air, but her voice ian) Act actress is the star. Brummell, as Ee politans. And Chicago SHELLS ed Sinating a fashion ‘that even the most’ — of ihe topiiaaen oe ae song, ny 

Hai arbphyarpssce, tonsa les pled he bel ny pomttion £0 eroew te eu e frivolous may find pleasure in its con- Certainly Going to Please Myself,’ 
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CE MhamNG (11 iba Ue come and pose as “Carmen,” the singer  countenanced abroad but which are cer- burlesque troupe put on a laughing jy “Brice worked hard with two ony heirs 
oy ¥ Wat 8) eae palms himself off as the artist, Con- tainly not favorites with the American show, entitled “Off and On,” at the Star her “Sadie Salome” bit proving the bl i irs 
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eae t ate on seeing the artist. The latter harshly players. specialties worked in during the run- show is pleasing, there tape sevel ty) es orders the dejected youth to leave im- While upon the topic of the Olympic ning of the show. The first scene has Shonbers that were especially well liked t 
UH \ haldees mediately, The singer pleads, states 11 cater it may not be out of place to a college aspect, the front of the Corn- Potthe abalenon ao he e ! # leat his case to the artist and concludes by compliment Manager Sam Lederer for wall boat club quarters and a campus ee anaes quartette got along fairly . Pitas | et saying, “I’m down and out, old chap, {ne splendid manner sn which he has being shown. Here “Heine Schmitz’ wel vite ise eieys, Deena oe 

Pr Mae | alacg? help me,” and the artist relents and de- (10. cined each department beneath him. and “Dennis Mcl'adden,” successful mer- aN with its caits with more practloli: Pam | ics cides to assist him. The actress re- Sim the time one enters the house, chants with sons in college, who are the etl time devoted to thelr harmony. | ' a St! | turns and the artist is introduced = one is aware that its management has “apples of their eyes,” meet and become = me devoted to ens De Mah) | Wim sc the other’s assistant. The singer f . done all in its power to create an rivals for the hand of the “College CC: tea by Edward P. Moran an 
Hema | Hiiae | nally gets the prima donna to hear him of" sphere of comfort. Uniformed of- Widow,” played by Miss Linden. Much yas written by Svat age Be 4) te sing and in the Carmen selection, which ficials greet the patron at every turn of the fun hangs on the courting of the sees Teton and Dan_ Dod 
Hy) Ce Miss McKenzie and Mr. Shannon Ser with an expressed or intimated desire the widow by these two characters, who, dances i y wor the funny sauibs 8 oe Wie & they made a very favorable impression Mt) “ist in the welcome. And despite under the impression that the “widow” From he way the fancy, that Morilla 1 ae with their voices, which blend beauti- {) oct that the daily press generally is worth seven million dollars, try every reeled off, it Isa eenteif the aimeni SHO aig YA at & fully. with the plays offere means possible to get rid o: eir nd don ale Hin | The act finally ends with both the Bedi otaeeraie Ty auuunliate eeatette | sisall tounge: monologue antes and ico plain evi 
a a artist and singer being invited to the the credit of Manager Lederer that he The “widow,” however, reciprocates writers, | at ta Crees, so, Moran 

Hi Hf ¥ iia} . actresses” Sune ead fae Gert nothing undone to insure ae the anecey on each, pat has nee, eres cane: of ore wv a 
jl | } the artist's evenin .—W. M. on “Professor Bunyon,” the ¢ = eee v4 i Pay ote him in a side room, leaving the ease and comfort of the public.—W. : 
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